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ARRIVAL OP THE, F  

A F R I C  k .  
threat Sensation in Europe—SVr r/jf# 

' pol not taken— Russian Jlert mi 
/fesfroui d—JlfcntchiJioft's Surrni
di r False—Omar J'achu I)c*pn(ch a 
Forgery—lighting Continues! 

^andv HOOK , Oct. SJO. 
The fall of {Sevastopol i*. uMrjly 

fhJ*e. At the latest d.ue the alies were 
fat-estrri. «, v ,  

CnNiTANTIXOPLt, JlOth, 0 P. M.— 
fl.e allied armies established their bn-
*is a* Dulakalufl, on the morning of the 
201 h and were preparing to march im
mediately upon Sevastopol. 

The vessels of war were io port at 
flflak aloa where they have facilities for 

mbarking biliary train*. 
tli is stated thai Menschikoff it in lite 

fold with 20.000 man. and expecting 
>einfurcemen'*7 

I he forirti»*.uii>na of Anka have been 
tmrucMl by the Russians, and the garrison 
Mf* marching the scene of action. 

The fiemh ambassador at Vienna 
HJegraphs as follow*: 

VIKNNA . 4th—L*he i:tlenf£EN*§ mid 
to have been brought to Bucharest to 
<)innr PaHia, is contradicted. It is an 
epageration of die battle of the Alma. 

he Australian Consul telegraphs that 
tMftstruggle recommenced on the 27th. 

\V hen the courier lef\ the allies were 
tm the river Albrek. 10 miles from Se
vastopol. On (be 27th On ar Pacha or
dered part of, his army lo be ready fur 
rflil>*rkation for the Crimea. 

LATKR Th* a! ics occnpy Datakalot, 
«1lii uie in C( (nmunicatirn with their 
lleri, and commanded the approaches to 
Hftvablopol may be considered invented. 

The latest dates from Sevastopol were 
l*ibe 28;h of September. 

J^'Ehe reported capture ^f Scv.ivtftnol 
Wps v/ry gradually broken to the pub 
fif.snd it wss not until the afternoon ol 
4qje 15th that it made its appearance. 
J The allies, two days afier the report-

fall ol Sevastopol were still a Cunsid 
••IpiMe distance from Sevastopol. 

Tw# Weeks Liter fr«n California* Tke Elections.  

*r , ~~ ~ I returns from the Siattft «f Pffio-
4* early $200,000 in Specie—Apprehen- .yUnnia, Ohio and Indiana, come slow 

sions about the ) nnktt litudi-Mae- j |v jn. Below will he found a list of the 

members of Congress elected Iron each 
State ao far as aaceriained. 

eucrt oj Emigrants. 
SANDY HOOK Oct. 27* 

The vttfttner George Law, from A* 
P« nwall, has arrived. She brings Cali
fornia mails to Oetuher 2d, and $1 .862, 
684 in treasure, and 580 passengers.— 
The steamer Yankee Wade, which left 
JSan Francisco in company with the So-
nura, had not been heard of at Panama 
op to the sailing of ihe (Jorge Law from 
Aspinwall, and fears were entertained 
lliat some accident had befallen her. 

By (lie arrival of the steamer Goliah, 
Lo* Angeln* papers to the 17th had 
been received nt San Francisco, as also j 
the San Diego Herald of the 10ih. A 
report was current that a company of 
FO ( migrants from Texas were murdered 
on the 31st ol August by the Indians.-— 
Several women and children were doom
ed. i1. is feared, to a mure horrible fate; 
600 head of cattle were also carried off. 
The news was brought by a small train 
in the rear, which hsppily escaped — 
Other parties of American* encountered 
the Indian*, and one of the Americans 
was killed; 25 Americans perhhed for 
want of water. 

The Star of the Wost connected with 
the steamer Cone*, which left San Fran 
cisco on the 5th. She brings $800,000 
in freigh', and 362 posset gtrs. 

SECOND DISPATCH. 
Th* Geurge Law has reached her 

dock. 
There is bot little news from Calif jr-

nia From Oregon we learn of a terrific 
massacre of overland emigrants by the 
Indians, on Roise river, near Ft- Boise. 
The persons killed were Alexander 
War.!, wife and seven chiL'ren; Samuel 
.Vuhigan and Mr. Bibcock, of L^xiogf 
ton; Dr. Adams and brother, of Michi
gan; Mr. Arnold ar.d Mrs. White and 
child, from Mississippi, and two Ger
mans diid a Frenc hman, names unknown. 
Ti e Indians carried 40 head of cattle, 50 

Drrrnrr 
OHIO 

I Timotli* C. Payfs'"*Mf, 
9 John S. Harrison, whijf, 
9 L. D. Campbell, whig 
4 M. II. Nichols A H im 
5 Richard Mott, 
• J. R. Erw.n, 
7 Aaron Harlan, wMj| 
9 Henj. Stanton, w., 
.t C. K. Watkoo, Fi% * 
10 O F. Moore w. 
II C. V. Culver w. ' 
13 Samuel Galloway w, 
13 John Sbuman w, 
14 Plnlr mon Bliss w, 
15 W. R. Sapp w, 
16 Kdward Ball w, 
17 Charles J Albright Fusion, 
18 Henj F. I.eiter, A N de», 
19 Edwa rii Wade. W, 
20 i. R. GiddingsF 8, 
94. 4"ho A Bingham A N dm, 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

tfai 
I BOO 
I 200 
2(500 

J O H N S O N ' S  

TABLEAU OF IsmiFERANCt, 
OR, PANORAMA OF 

The Drunkard's Life, 
WII.L SR r x i r i p . i T r n  HERE 

On Friday, Novnnber 3d, 1854* 
IK TIIE EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK, 
Jit the Congregational i hwch. 

(tw THIS universally f.worite work of art, 
after iii .k n£ one of the most successful tours 
t int, ol' auv ExIiitiKio i on record had again 

250 returned to the State in which it was pa nted« 
3001 (HtL. l '/ /, y EXLJM UE IK 
400 nnrl tmproved; and the Proprietor now offers to 

I 1(>0 th<" citizens of this place an Entcria'nment un- i 
4500 e<inailed in point of Intprest, Maguit'idr anil 1 

850 ^'ora '  instruction. It take* up a subjocl of the ' 
'  most intense interest to all classes, and shows i 
400 }jy life-size ;;n 1 life-lik^ figure-, Landscapes, 

Sea Views, Villages, Grocery Seen1?, Family 
Circles, Ac.. &c., in a most vivid ;ind attractive 
manner, the con equenccs of indulging! 

INTOXICATING DRINKS 

Dtsii 

600 
1 500 
800 

J 000 
1200 

400 

000 
1900 
1200 
1000 

MAJ. 
1 

% 
9 
4 
ft 
6 
7 
9 
9 
10 
11 
12 
12 
14 

1026 
729 
751 

890 
1600 

In our fXtra of yesterday evening We 
informed the public that a rum»r was 
eurrtni that the remains of Sir John 

horses and 2 or 300 dollars A consid 
A di^pairh from Paris states that the jerable force li'itl haeo acul iu .pursuit of 

RtJ-sian entrenehmsnta on the Belbeck > tho ••*age«. 
were carried efter a 3d battle and the |  > 'MI»I >"•«. . — .  
•ttted generals were preparing to lay i RettftllS of Sir Jobo FrankllOb ' 

to Sevnstopol in regular form on J MO.NTRKAL, O^T. 2L '  

?0th of Si-ptember. The HertW t»f «!«• morniaf, hM fM 
£ I he iuisbian Ambassador at Vienna:, it . 

Ilpceived intelbgence lhat two farls had ° _0W,HS' 
|N|en taken hut whether they wrrt mer« 
Iradv ance<! loti* or near Sevastopol. 
«The li.df pendanc® |>uUi*>hes the fol-
IWwin^ dispatch: 

*6 RiCnLls. Oct 2d.—-A dispatch lV«»m 
Mensi-hikofT d«ted Sept. 2G h, to the 
Kmperor o!° Rusaia, amiounres that the 
l*hnc« wanti> the troops under his c»:n , „ ... , . , 

' '  i  i i !  <  m e n t  S e c r e t a r y ,  ( * e < > .  n i n a p a o n ,  e n a b l e d  
HVartd moved without oppobiiitin from ; , .. - i ' 

.  . r '  . - . r  \ us to lay beli re our readers the following i 
outline* ot a dupaich received by him 1 

yraierdav from lir. Roe, who haa been ! 

Thomas B. Florence,^ 
Job R. Tyson. 
VVm. Miilward, 

Jacob UrjoiB, 
J. Cadwalider,* 
J')lin M Broomall, 
Samuel Bradshaw, 
J (ilancy Jones,* . 
Anthony E, K<bofl»» 
J. C. Kwnkell, 
Win L. Dewart,* 
II M. Fuller, 
A#n Packer, 
G A. Grow no opposition. 

13 L. A. M arkey, large m*imi«f. 
Id omiiMf! 
17 D. F Robmsuti, 
18 John R. Epie, 
19 John Covode« 
20 J<ihn Kutglrt, ^ 
81 David Kncliic, 
22 8. A Purviance, 
23 John AII:»on. 
24 Carlton U. Cnriis. 
25 John D ick no opposition. 
Those whrae names are marked thus; 

(*) are supposed lo be in favor of the 
repeal of the Misaourt Compromise.-— 
There wcre«'le«en *o es give® Utf that • 
meiMtre at ihe last session. 

For Governor—Majority f"f Pollcek 

Guarantee :ng to every person who is not satis
fied. the return of his'moiiuy. We a«k for AD
MISSION LOcts., Children 10; One Gentleman 
and two Lad ei, 50 cts. MtNisTeas and their 
families free. 

DOORS OPEN at C 1-2 o'clock; CANVASS 
MOVES at 7 and W. W. JOHNSON, 

Proprie'or and Explanatory Lecturer. 

; READ TIIE FOLLOWING! 

Bsilc can fail iosce the contrast be;\v#§H^w 
strolling band of showmen that passed through 
O 'lr place a short time since, and Johnson's 
Panorama. While the former was productive 
of no good, in fact of a pernicious character, 
sowing but the seeds of folly and w.ckedi.esi 
wherever they go—the latter grapples manfully 
with one of the greatest moral subjects of the 
age. and deaU out Herculean blo'.vs on the hcud 
of the monster Intemperance and in kindred 
vicej. Besides the general tone of the Exhi
bition. it affords am ^ement enough to make it 

Eopular among all classes.—£ Frankfort (Ind.) 
Irescort. 

I'UK'KS REDUCED! 
CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST!! 

TUK tinder-igned if receiving and opening a 
large and well assorted stock of 
li, ji vD n i.\n:n aoons, 

Which he particularly wishes his old customers ! 
and the public ReneraHy, to call ai d examine, ! 
before l>jy.'ng ehf wher'e, a- he feels Couliiie.it j 
tha. he can -til gof>ds at prim luat will give, 
aati«fn<tion lo all! I will at least say that / j 
will not /w nw Irrsohl by any tstablUhmm! uxst I 
of the Missisriypi. Call and 6atisfv v<"iit<elve?. 

C. C. tfARDEN. i 
Ottumwa, Nov. 2d 1S54. j 

A VERY large stock of prints jmt received, 
varying in price from 8 1-3 to 15 cts.— 

The best of Madder pri.its for 12 l-2c. Call 
soon, as they are going fast C. C. W. 

I.JiDIES' DUESS GOODS 

A general assortment or Ladies Dre^s Goods. 
Velvet trimmings; &c., &.c., just received 

and for sale by c. c. w. 

LEACHED and Brown Mnslins. A large 
quantity at WARDEN'S. 

OOTS &. Shoes, Hats & Caps—a very large 
stock at low prices. Call at WAHDEN'S. 

HARDWARE, Qustnsware—1 f ill stock 
at WARDEN'S. 

AY State, Long, and other kinds of Shiwls 
for sale cheap at WARDEN'S. 

AND A NEW ST ( K ( F 

B 
B 

•EO. FT. FN^on. -o- A. c. LCMRTOV. 

W00D& LEIGHT0N, HAVING purchased the stock of ijrocer'ss 
formerly kept by JOSEPH LEIOHTOW ,  

will carry on the business at the old stand. In 
add t on to'heold stock they have pnrcbasfll 
a large stock of 

"Fresh Groceries," 
And will sell to CASH Customers as cheap M 
the same articles can be p irehased of anv oth
er es;abl shraent Our stock consist* 
of the following articles: 
Clarified S'jear, Wash Tubs, 
Brown do '  " Eoards, 
Crushed do Wooden Bnckatl,' 

JCotton batting^ 
Yarn, 

B 
R E ADY-Made Clothing, all qualities, stock 

large and prices low at WARDEN'S. 

GltO CEJt! E S*, 

OF iH kinds, for sale cheap at 
WAjmore 

Rehoiled Molas3^ 
Belcher's S/nm. 
Coffee, 
Y. H. Tea, 
Imp. do 
Starch, 
Ais*:d Can^Jf^ 0 
Raisins, 
English walnuts, 
Brazil nuts. 
Percon " 
Almonds, 
Crackers, 
Saleratus, 
Rice, 
Mackerel, 
Vinegar, 

c 

20U0 

i!3L>0 

***** 
\  > MIL SO" 

25(10 

U&TIO 
,  A N O 

tfhJ J,li' v i so fSTo5 

RkTlv 

Frankltn and of his ^rew and oihor i sod Know Nothing, 30,900. 
shtpf. have been diacovered; we imniedi j 
aiL-ly dispatched a special nui«-age to 

I the Hudson Hay Co. House At Nac'ine, 
and ihiou^h the kindness <•! the (iovern 

INDIANA. 

DISTRICT. Mai. 

iIke poeiiton which he occupied before 
N* vastupol. eo the road io Bnlkzchizre. j 
wliere he was lo unite wi h th« rein-j 
fnreeinetiia brought by ihe Aidmann |  
llomiil off. who was coming from Per 

lfp 

^ The 

nbs ol ( O a roasting expedition sujee i 
the 15th of June 1853, aud returned to 

j York lacuiry on ih^ '28.h <>f August la»t j 
I from whmce he forwarded letters by 
express io Sir ficorg* Simpson, via ihe 
U«.d Rivrr tett'emei.t. Af er briefly 
noticing the report of the result of his 
own expedition the difficulties with 

j which they had to contend, he proceeds 
I to state dial ol the Esquimaux'* he had 
j ohm ne 1 ctrtcin nfo rnaticn of the fate 

Sir John Franklin, who had been 
starved u> deith alier the loss of 

details of the hatiie of Alma 
Mould n<it be announced before the 0 h. 
#ping to the non urrivnl of dispatcher. 

(ten. Horette WHS killed. 
The Russians numbered 50,000-— one 

hundred guns. 
Loners from Vuona to the 2J state 

filijhly that the r^aerv.s of the allies, .  
mier® not hroiiglit into action, and ihe|" 
Wiork wna so well done the H<is»ians , . . , , . , 

. , , . tiieir ship which was crushed in the ice, 
Hfver hftd a chanre. i » i i .u u .k . 

i. .i i-,» .  vr «« 'and while working their way Suutb to f In tlie retreat of the Ku*sinn«, Men* • . r  t l  / , 
< L •  a  *  •  4 . i  i  t h e  U r e a l  F i s h  I t i v e r  o l  l i u c k ,  n e a r  t h e  Mikotl in roased by iJiaussars, and > ,  , . . . .. • 

i . » _ * w oui et ol which a party >.l whites died. 
•Hily escaped by the fle«iuest of his 1 f .  . 

leaving accounts ol iheir sutierings in the 

Tb. Ruttianlot.ii«Atinated .1 Mi .fur 
.,n .h. fo'istr b.mg : l"°d ,0  , l ' ,« l r  

,h« rao.l I l l"1 •«/•"«!•"»» -Uhoujth d. 
A !.,«< ituntbrr of P. I.. M I nml f.on. th« «U l..d con. 

<k. .lite.. The IWh I.,.. «« 1.400 1 |U while., ond » ho l.a, ;  

Men .nd 60 olfiret—K. Bli.h |.8B4 . f >K'd >hei. rem.io.kut Irom-nolli • b.nd 
Mien, rank .tut file. 96 officer.. W ..r »ho haw ..hl.ined lli. d«l.d. from ih.ni 

and drummer, killed nu.l I Nu " '« f '  " f  ,U l""1 '  lk« " 
Wounded. Three thousand prisoners |  
Here taken. 'Ihe struggle was fierce. i ,on 

I 
S 
« 
4 

a 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 

Smith Miller, 
Tliontas Slaughter, 
George (5. lJuun. 
W illiam Cumback^ 
David P liallow|^ (  

,Lucien Harbour, '  
H- 1). Scott," 
Schuyler Colfax, 
D.inu l Wace, 
Samuel Hrenton, 
John U. Fcttii, 

to 

500 
:<50 

2 100 
250 

2500 
1800 
500 

1200 

These are all opposed to the repeal 
of the Missouri Compromise, except 
M llt r of ihe 1st district. Tha mem 
hers elnrt are ahout tqually divided be 
iwetn whigaoud ilcoiacxatj.— C/iiqugn 
f)tm. Prrtr* 

ROTiCts 
IpyTho Ottumwa Oifice of this Compmy 

is in ihe building occupied by Coi. Gilla.-py a-^ 
Register of the '-Deuioini.' River Iuiprovoment," 
to which place communications for the Secre
tary may re addressed. 

HCMiY O'RIELLY,Secretary. 
Qttwmwa, ^ov. 2d, 1854—tf. 

j port, a» ihe natives had in their posaei-
various articles ».f Ei ropean mitio-

8T. L0CIS MARKET. 
Sr. Louis. Oct. 

FLOUR—Sale of 100 bbls city su
perfine (Seotia) at #6 75, an advance ol 
23c; 127 do country fine and superfine 
at $5 and $6 50: 33 and 45 do » x ra a* 
$0 00; 25, 200, 185 and 150 do ex'ra at 
•7—all country. 

WHEAT—Prime red. at HOe; do 
good red a' 137i •*; poor fall at 127c; whh 
other lot- in « .me range. 

CORN—200 sk8 fair white al 87c. 
from store; 185 and 120 de prime yel
low at 50c, all in new gunnies. 

OATS—Sulee a* follows: 432 and 100 

After the defeat on the Alma the Rus-
•lar.s retreated to their f r ifieatMNke wuh 
4M*t making a halt. 

. i i u j ,i a_i_ .ii. 

• Battle of Alma! 
OFFICIAL DISFAT0HE8. 

funure. which had been in possession of'*^ at  33c, exclusive of sks; 72 do at 42, 
I the whites. Am1 ihe-e are silver 

«#//>/y<i OF THE EUROPJ& 

i spoons, forks, Ai,c, on one of which is en 
igraved Sir John Fiaiiklm, X. C- B , 
|  while others have tresis on thern w hich 

i'leuniy ihe owner as having belonged to 
the ill fated expedition. Drawings of 
(hem have been sent down. This fear 
fu? <radged) must have occurred as long 
ego as the spring uf 1850. 

Itiot at Havana. 

TUB MARKE I S, AC . AE. • 

NEW YORK , Oct. 25. 

The official receipt of the battle of 

•/ 

I IIERPIC .—One inrideut parttruJmfy 
attrtcud attention, and :hat was the ft del 
i ly 
named Holland, ot Washington, who 
waa on board the Arctic fur the purpose 

Jit ma by Lord Raglan, was published on of gelling instruction in engineering.— 
•the 9th. The struggle was a desperate i He had been deputed by ihe Captain to 
ew»e. and the loss of the British army j fir« the signal gun, (when all tha others 
4jas 2ft officers, (0 sergeants, 10 Diuoi {had fled.) and amid ihe melancholy wail 
•#ers and 800 Hank and File wounded j he pursued his duly. When all hopes 

18 rrissing. had (led, and the vessel nearly level with 
The Russiaas were completely routed, j the sea, Holland was seen busy al his 

^4 p,jvt le  dispatches mention that great gun. His last shot boomed at> the Arc 
:  demoralization prevailed in Sebastopol. |  no sank, and he went dowo with her— 

'I he aliies had destroyed an aqueduct persevering in the strict performance of 
!*lhich supplied the fortress. 

Eight thousHiid cavalry had been land-
on the Crimea. 

? The inhabitants of Odessa had given 
j | pleage that they would burn the place 

• rather ibun allow it to fall into the bands 
' •«( the allies. 

After ihe battle of the Alma the car 
riege of Menschikoff was taken, togeih 
«f with his private correspondence and 
<*> ,000 frsnca by the French. 

The loss of the burning of Meinel ie 
8,000,000 pounds sterling. 

From Poland a great movement is in 
operation along the whole line. The 
Russian gaard was marching towards 
'Warsaw. The troops of the kingdom of 
Poland were directed ea tke A«etrian 
frontier. 

CINCINNATI , October 18, r. M . 
The Kentucky Trust Company Bank 

failed, also the Ohio Savinga Bank.—-
There waa lunch excitement this after
noon on ihe street, and a ran commenced 
on one or two of the private Banks, 
wbUh will probably be resumed to> 

WTLi Gotertior of tfticomin has 
appointed the 23d o( November, as a 
da j of Thanksgiving in that Sine. What 
4ey will the Governor of Iowa sppoijfc j 

hia duyr* • -n 

Stand fron tndcr! 

Our Burlington Unnkm hive shut 
down on the following "iostitutloiM." 
tit; 

Erie and Kafamasoo, Mirhigan. 
Logansportk Ins. Co., Indiana. 
Newport Safety Fund, Kentucky. 
Ail Tennossee Banks. 
Ken lucky Trust Company. 
Northern Bank of IridiMMk* 
Elkhart  Bank.  Indian*,  
Bank of Conneraville. 

Burlington Telegraph, 

Is THICKK A Loc-oroco PARTY?—'The 
Cleveland Herald asks a question which 
throws «ome doubt upon it. 

" *So far as heard from,* sol a eoanty 
has gone locofoeo '* 

We claim every county in the Stale*— 
Chicago Journal. 

G?**Key City* ie the fancfl name 
which the citizens of Dubuque, lows, 
have adopted. A wag has axed the ques
tion, how it would do to put the Spanish 
title Don before it? The fellar ehould 
be hanged in effigy. 

second hand gunnies. 
PROVISIONS AND LARD—25 

bbls mess poik at 912 25; 5 hhds clear 
sides at 7$<** In good caeks clear sides 
held at?!<\ No lard reported. 

(1ROCKR1ES—30 hhds sugar at 5 
and 5jc; 75 bbls rehoiled molasses at 
17c; 67 hags good Rio coffee al ll^c; 
300 bags li A salt at $1 00". 

SHED—61 bogs fhx at $125 per 
hnshel. exclusive of sks, Timothy held 
at 82 50. and clover $0 75. 

BEANS—Sale of 21 bags prime navy 
at $1,50, including hags. We quote 
common to good $1 20 to $1 35. Cas 
tor nominally 91 30. 

POTATOES—33 bags < hoiee pink
eyes at $1 5Q per bu#hel, delivered. We 
quote mixed lo prime Neshanock, $1 25 
io $1 50. 

LADIES J.OOK AT THIS! 

ELEtiANT A NI) IHE1P IwiLLI VERY. 

RS. MAHT1N? late of St. Louis, would 
inform the citizens of Ottumwa that she 

OPE MSG Of THE 

Fairfield University,' 
AT FAIItFIELD, IOWA. 

fTMIIS Institution, situated in the healthy, 
1 pleasant and flourishing town of F.iir-

6eld, Jefferson county, Iowa, nas recently been 
purchased hy a company composed of Citizens 
of Fairfield, and placed under the control of 
the undersigned, who will spare no efforts io 
make it one of the best institutions for young 
men in the West. 

They have procured the services of J. AJJ-
DEasox, A. B., a graduate of the "Ohio Uni
versity." who lias lir.d many years of experi
ence in teaching as Principal. 

lie will be assisted by such other tcachers of 
note and e.vpcriencc, aa may be needed from 
time to time. 

It is very dc>irablc that Stndents should be 
present at the opening of the sessioi ; but they 
will be admitted at any time during the session. 
The d.sc.pline will te mild but firm, and all 
students w.ll be required to conform strictly 
with the regulations of the Institution, and to 
pass regular public examination, unless ex
cused by the Principal. 

The common English course will be arranged 
with refnience to preparing Students for teach
ing, and certificates of pioUcieucy will be given 
to those completing it. 

T E R M S :  
Tuition in Primary Department, including 

Reading, Writing, Orthography, Elementary 
Grammar, Arithmetic and Geography, per se;-
>ion, $6 00 

In Preparatory department, including all the 
English branches commonly taught in simila# 
institution, per session, 00 ' 

In Academic department, including Ancien^ 
and Modern Languages, per session, $10 00 

Payments lo be made one-fourth in advance. 
No deduction for absence, except in cases of 
sickness. 

Good board can be had in the town of Fair
field at $2 00 per week. Good rooms can be 
had in the University building (which are un« 
der the chaige of the Principal) for lodging 
and study, provided with a stove, each room to 
accommodate two students at $2 50 per session, 
per student. 

The winter session will commence on Mon-» 
day, the 0th day of November. 1854. 

"Afi r the present year, the Academic term 
will commence on the first Monday of Septem
ber. and close on the last Thursday of June.— 
The terms will be divided into Sessions and 
Quarters. '1 hern will be a recess of one week 
at the end of each calendar year. 

Fairfield, Oct.,i!l, 1S51. 
BERNT1 ART HENN, President. 
iUv. S. C. M CUHEjI 

It.  MCEIJIINNV, 
JAMES THOMPSON, 

D. You so, J 
CALEB BAT.DWIV, Secretary. • 
J. C. Wear. Treasurer. 
Length of Session 21 weeks—Qmrtfrtklth 

weeks. [Oct 26 1851—1 w.] 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rpHE firm of Wood Jfc Ilawkios is this day 
JL dissolved by mu ual consent. All per

son* having unsettled accounts with said firm 
are requested to call and settle the same either' 

LOTUS, Cassimeres, Sattinefs. Jean*, tc., ] 
forsalelowat WARDEN'S. 

BONNETS and Trimmings, latest styles, ait > 
low prices,for sale at WARDEN'S. 

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING kept forj 
sale by Merchants in this country, can be :  

found at Warden's of qualities and at prices tfl 
suit everybody. Call and sec for yourselves. 

M.I MM f)T II STO( A* or 

Cheaper III an Ever! 

DAVID SANDS, 
TTTOULD respectfully inform his friend* 
»T in Ottumwa, and country in Wap- j 

ello county, and the public generally, thot : 
he its now in receipt of a large and wellj 
assorted stock of Fall and Winter Goods,! 
of almost every raritty, *»hich wore ca/e j 
fully selected to suit this market. The I 
stork consists in part as follows: 

LIS EN, LUSTRES, .IJ1COXETS, 
CJAf/W/CS. J1SD Fixer 
PRISTS, LATE STYLE 

EUS.XE I Ss,- TRIM. 
; ISG S, 

—ALSO:— 
Fancy black and blue Meriuiac prints; 
French Ginghams, M.d'lains, alpaccas; 
lllack colored and figured lustres, broad 

cloths; 
Cassimeres, satinets, jeans,flannel linscv, 
Ticking, hdkff's, cross barred and plain 

jaconet; 
Swiss muslin, Irish Linen, bleached and 

brown domestic, checks, tablecloths. 
Hosiery, gloves, ribbons and a great vari

ety ol Yankee Kotioas, together with a 
large supply of 

R E  A  D Y - M A D E  
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 

Such as coats, pantaloons and vests of eV« 
ery variety, shirts, drawers, also !  

A SPLENDID LOT OF 

Iiats and Caps, 
a ud a i'tic»ice select ion of 

BOOTS AS I) SHOES, 
just the "article" for the season. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Queens and Gfo»> 
ware,Groceries, Tea, Sugar, Cofl'ee, Pepper, 
Allspice. Dyestufis, Spun Thread. 

Those who are iu want of the above ar
ticles are respectfully invited to cull and 
examine the. stock. No trouble to show 
(ioods. Recollect the place, Idoo* South 
of Pumroy's Drug Store. 

Nov. 1st. Ib54. 

"flpandlcs, 
'jCar.dle wick, 
/Ka'ural Leaf Tobacco, 
fpench " " 
'ifnall plujc " 
<ftub and Twlsf " 
J5mokine " 
jt gars of all kfnda, 
*Vooden bowls, 

^ire Crackers, 
• ails, 
-hecse, 

Indigo, 
Madder, 
Poda. 
Pepper Sauce. 

OYSTERS AND SARDINES SERVED UP 
TO ORDER. 

Ottumwa. Oct. 19.h, 185-1 

Tresteee 

Hail Itoail Store! 

'SHALL PROFITS WD QIICR SALES.' 
"VX 7E are opening and offering to the public 

V V at very low prices, the largest stock of 
goods ever biought to this market. 

Staple and Fancy Dry Qoods, 
Itfiidy .'lade riotliui^:, llals 

Jk t uiis, UOOIN & Mtoee, 
Huiduiii'i1 A('utlcr), 

Family (arocerics, 
I M S, 

PJIXTS, OILS, KHIMSIIES, DYE-
STUFFS, ̂ rf., ^re-

Purchasing from first hands in the Eastern 
Markets for CASH, we canotfer 

Or fat Bargain$ for Ready Pay! 
J. D. DEVIN. 

Ottumwa, Sept 1 >54.—^n31 

K»:w AKItA\«EiVE.\r 
AND 

R E M O V A L .  
; A . i>. iiiAVES, 

\\T OULD rcspectfull y inform the pub 
TT lie that lie has re moved his 

BOOT AND SWOF SHOP 
Into the roctn formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fullerton, next to Hanky's store. As 
heretofore, he has in employ the best work
men he can find in the country and will 
warrant his work to be second* to none 
manufactured iu this part of the west, lie 

can Mipplv the public at the shortest no
tice with anything in the boot or shoe line, 
from FCCPCRI INE to the coarscst "etogy," 
and at fuir prices. 

LE.i 'J HER! LEATHER!! 
A good supply constantly on hand of 

both eastern and home inunuiucuire, at the 
old Tan Yard. The highest price is paid 
at all times iu CASH OK LS.-.THEB for ILIOFCA! 

Jau.iCth, 1854.—tf. 

MORE NEW GOODS 1 
l\IOW IS lOlK TIME. 

JAMES HAWLEY 

IS NOW receiving, from New York: effjr this 
well selected s'ock of 

FALL ii ffiNTER UK, 
CONSISTING OF A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OR 

ST.JPLE JlND FASCY DRY GOODS, 
MEJDY-MJDE CLOTHING, BOOT3 

JlND SHOES, HARDWARE AND 
QUEENS WARE, GROCER

IES, IRON, NAILS, 
'-M* GLASS, 4'C., 
All of which he would invite his old customers 
and the pubhc generally to call ar.d examine, 
as he intendi to seil as low as any house in 
Iowa. .  [oct. 2d,'34] 

SILAS A. HUDSON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEHS I* 

S T O V E S ,  C A S T I N G S ,  

AMD 

Tl« Plate, Copper, Ziuc, Sb«e< 
Iron, Ac. Ac. 

A  L  S O :  ' j  
MANUFACTURERS OP> 

r.m riinw ttn n 

Main Street ( near the Market, ) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

WILL wholesale to the Trade and Mw 
chants upon as liberal term*.ttfany 

house West. 

E M I G R A N T  S  
And other can rtly upon purchasing Stoves of 
us as low as the same stove can be had by re
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Builingtoo, S«pt. 21, 1854.yy 

CHERRY PECTORALL 
For the rapid Cum of 

(0K.HS, COLDS, HOARSENESS 

BRONCHITIS,WH00PISG-C0FGU, 

CROUP, ASTNNA, ASB 
CONSCMPTIOLL. 

AflWPgthe i.;i .v.vi..-i;ov.!ri#iS*l*?rwt 
has mad** in this gene atiaa to facilitata 
the busing* of life—incmsj its eaj®7-
ment, and even prolong the t*rtn or ha* 
man existence, none can bo mm* I of rrtirl 
real value to raiiikinH, thin this oonfriim-
tlonof Chemistry to tin .».ri.— 
A va«tt iul ot its virtUis th.v> thi* 
broad countfjr, has pro/en boy ni -i dJnlrf," 
that no me Jicino or co.uVmitiju of 
c :n-syet known can so rj,v|y control anl 
and cure the num^rojs varieties of pil. 
mouary duou;a which have hitherto swjpt 
from our midst thousands and thojsani* 
every yar. Indeed, there ii nowabualant 
reasun to beiiove a Remedy h« at length 
been found wlii.-h can he rjli»d on, to cure 
the most dangerous aflections of the 
Our space litre will not permit u<? to ptH)"-
lishany proportion of the cures aflec'.H bf 
its use, but we would present the fo low-
ing — and refer further enq tiry to my A* 
meri-an Almanac, which the agent below 
nam d, wiil always be pleased t,) furniili 
free, wbcreinar^ fill particulers, and in-
disputable proof of these statements. 

Office of Transportation, Laurens R. R 
S. C., Aug. 4, 15*53. 
DR. J. C. /» YE <. Dear Sir,—My litd* 

son, four years oi l has jur*t recov/?rjd fro* 
a severe attack of maligna itSjarl ;t F.;rer.' ' 
his throat was rotten, and even' p.irs)a 
that visited h,in, promuujL'd hini a dea^ 
«hil l. Having usedyout CIIEHRT Pfi:Ton«^ ;  

in California, in the winter of 18)0, for ® 
s.'veie attick of BrDuchiti?, with emit# 
success, I wa3 iiidm el lo try it on mr 
little boy. 1 gave hoi a t^i-spjoi-f^ 
every threehours,coram mctn^in the mim
ing, and byteno'clork at nigb', I founi * 
decided change for the better, an I after 
three days use, he was ab.e to drink 
OUtp*!!). 

Its uie in the aborc ntm;d dUsaii -will 
save manva child from a prematu-a grave 
and relieve the anxiety of nun/a fond pa
rent. For .ill ad'ections of tiii'T'iroat and 
Lungs, 1 believe it the best m?diciUR 
tant. A feeliag of tlu deepest gracitatW, 
prompts me in uddres»ing you thjse line®, 
—but for jour important discovermy 
little boy would now have b^eu i:i anotU-j* 
world, lam yours withgreat respect, 

J. D. PO WKLL.Supt. Trans., L ,H. R. 

Rocky Hill, (Soai^rgit Co) N, J., Jul-
V. 1852. 7 

Dr. J. C. A TM ,—-Since yoo mediciM 
has lecom'» known he?r it has a greater 
demurl than any other cou5h rsm ̂ dy we 
have eversold. It is spoken of in tennsof 
unn.eisured praise by tltose who have used 
it, and 1 know oUome cises where th* beat 
they can say of it is not too much for thj 
good it has done. I take pleasure in sel« 
liugit, because I know that 1 am giviae 
ray customers the wjeth of thi*ir maney. 
and 1 leel gratift-d in seeing the beiu-fit "it 
confers. Please send ine a further supply* 
and believe ma Yours, with r;sp->ct 

JOHN C. WHlTLOCK» 
P. S. Almost any number of e. rtilicaiflfr 

,cau beaent you if you wish it. 

Windsor, C. W,. June 23, 1852. 
DR. J. C. AVEK. Sir.—This may certify 

thatl have used your CHE.iiiv PEcronAtfor 
upwards of one year; and it is my sincere 
belief that I should have been in my grave 
ere this time if I had not. It lias cured 
mc ol a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
and 1 docotuvcrstatemy conviction* WIM 
1 toil you it is a pricel-ss remedy. . t 

Yours very respectfully, 
D, A. McCLURE, Att'y at Law. 

Wiiksberre, Pa., Septembar 28,1S5\ 
Tu. J. B. AYLH. My dear Sir.—Youi 

medicine is much approved of by tppsa 
who have used it here, and its compo^itiod 
|  is such as to insure und maintain its rej^u* 
; tat'.on. I invariably recommend it for pa!-
1 monary airectious, as do many of our pife» 
cipal physicians. I am vour friend, 

CEAS STREATER, W. Dtf 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. A|«, Uwmkt, 

Lowell, Mass. Sold by 
W. L. Orr, Ottumwa, 
Fish, DunlaptSc Co., Eddyvi":, 
Robinson Myers & Co., Agency City1;" * 
H. H, Ayres, Wholesale uceut. tLsfilMk 
Nov. 2d. 1654. «», 

& 

M 
w.ll be-in lhat place in a few days, where she j by cash or n.)te, immediately, it beaig necessary 
will open a large and splendid assortment of! u> have a settlement between themselves. All 
Straw. Satin and Velvet Bonnets, wh'ch she 
has selected from the most fashionable French 
importing houses in St. Louis. As her stock 
is lar^e, she will sell $1U HonneLs for $7, and 
$7 bonue'.s for $5, and $5 for $3 £>0—trimmed 
Straw fiom $1 50 and $1 75 to $7 00. Also, 
a full assortment of the richest Ribbons, Feath
ers, Flowers. F.mhio.denes, Fringes, Rlarit l-
las. Cloaks, Dress Triuuuin^s, 15utto:is, Veils. 
Swan's Down Ristlets and Trimmings—also 
Sattin Frames and every article needed for 
Milliners, at wholesale prices. The latest 
styles for Cloaks, Mantillas and children's 
Coats, 

flSTFowler's systom of dress cutting taught 
in Uiree lessons. [Nov. 2d, 185-1—tf j 

(jOLDX SILVER! 
NOTICE is hereby given to all conccrned, 

that from and after this date payment of 
Taxes must be made in GOLD or SILVER, ex
cept so much as may be payable in county or
ders. All persons, therefore, will pleasts take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly, 

JAMES PUM110y, 
Treas. and Col. of Wap. eo. 

Ottumwa, Nov. 2d, 1854—3w. 

persons having demands against said firm will 
please present the same for payment without 
ih lav. 

GSR Doct. A. D. WOOD will continue in 
practice as usual at the old stand. Doct. A. 
HAWKINS intends locat ni; at Dahlonega. 

WOOD &. HAWKINS. 
Ottumwa. Oct. 21 st, 1854,1854—3w. 

Notice. 

In the matter of the Estate of Thomat 
Smart: 

IN pursuance of an order of the County 
Court of Wapelk) county, Iowa, made on 

the 20th day of October, A. I). 1854, the heirs 
and creditors, and others interested, are hereby-
notified that final settlement of the estate of 
Thomas Smart, late of said county, (dee'd) 
will be made at the December term, A. D. 1854, 
of said court by THUS. SMART, Ad'inr. 

Nov. 2d, 1851—3w. 

S«E 8aN»'s advar!i«EM#FTT* 

Livery and Sale Stable. 
Ottumwa, low*. 

I
rrtHE undersigned has established a Livery 
X Stable at Ottumwa, and solicits the pat

ronage of the traveling public. Horses 
bought and aoU. R. 6* 

I (mumwj, Sept. 14th, MM. 

CASES Boots and Shoes just received 
and for sale low by J. HAWLEY. ; 40 

ONE Case of Whitney Blankets just ree'd 
and for sale low by J. HAWLEY. 

A FEW of the celebrated Sontag clocks just 
ree'd and for sale by J. HAWLEY. 

Xi) Dozen Plush caps iost received and for 
sale low by J. HAWLEY. 

LADIES' Satchels, of a superior quality, for 
sale by J. HAWLEY. 

QNE bale 
and for sale by 

» jusi 
J. HAWLEY. 

King's Hotels 
Corner of fine 4* Secontl Street** 

SAINT LOUIS. M(). 

WE take this method of informing the 
jUml public lhat we have taken the new, 

iar^e and commodious house to be 
known as "King's hotel." situated at the corner 
of Vine and second stieets in the most business 
part of the city and only one square from the 
nver. 

The proprietors of this Hotel, pledge them
selves to spare no pains nor expense, to make 
this one of the most desirable nouses for men 
of business and the travelling public in general. 

The senior partner of this nouae, George L 
K'ng would take this opportunity to return his 
grateful acknowledgements for the very liberal 
patronage extended to him while proprietor of 
the Missouri Hotel, and nol ens a coLiuiu*tce 
of those favors to the new house. 

Ottumwa, Oct. 19th, 1854—6m. 

To all those Interested in 

Good Bargains!! 
AS OUR TERM of partnership will shortly 

expire, and not wishing to continue the bu
siness anv longer, we are desirous of disposing 
of our entire stock of goods, at 

Wholesale or Kctnil, 
To any person wishing to make a profitable in

vestment, they can have the goods at a reason-
ablt price, and can alio have the use of the 
room and the goodwill of the establishment. 

To our old customers we would say that we 
want MONEY and we are deteimined to put 
down the price of our £oods and sell lower 
than ever for cath. All you that want cheap 
goods give us a call and we will try and give 
you the worth of your money. 

[aug. 31, *54] D. P. 1NSKEEP k CO. 

Administrator's Notice 

THE undersigned has this day taken out let
ters of administration on the estate of 

Marshall B. Lee, deceased, late of Wapello 
couuty, Iowa. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 
to me; and all persons having claims against 
said estate will present them legally authenti
cated, as the law requires. > 

JOSHUA MABSHAfri* ' 
Vipttmber 16th. 1854. • |  

THE undersigned has taken the f>\imc shop 
on Market st., lately occupicd by John B. Page, 
and is now carrying on the Blacksmithing 
business. Besides the ordinary branches of 
Wee ksmithing, carried on in this place, he will 

Repair Engines and all kinds of 
Aladiinerif, m.ke all kind* of 

• Edge Tonh, 4«c. <$c. 
He also intends to manufacture a superior 

article of 1 

P L O W S ,  
To which he would particularly call A#atten
tion of Farmers in this and the surrounding 
counties. All work entrusted to hini will be 
done in in a substantial and workman-like mea
ner. Charges, in all ccuis, reasonible. 

J. H. GRIFFITH/ 
Ottumwa, June 22d, 1854.-6m. 

"-•NOTICE! . 
THE undersigned proposes selling his farm, 

consisting of six hundred acres; 120 of it 
timber, over 300 acres brokf, or he will sell it 
in two lots. The home farm contains 460 
acres, 80 acres timber. 225 acres in cultivation, 
under £ood ferc'iur- whh a promising young 
orchard well suited for a stock: or jjrain farm. 
For further particulars inquire of the subscri
ber on the farm, three miles west of Daliloae-
ga. J. W. CARPENTER. 

Highland Tp., Wap. co., Iowa Oct. 18 '5-1 tf. 

Ashland Seminary. 
"T^7"ILL open for the reception of students on 

VV Monday, Oct. ltkh, 1S54. At present 
the year is divided into three sessions of sixteen 
weeks each. Pupils will be charged t'roui the 
time they enter the institution till ihey leave, at 
the rate of $9, $12 and $15 per year, according 
to studies pursued; provided no student shall 
be received for less than half a session, and no 
deduction evcept lor sickness. Board can be 
obtained in private families at very reasonable 
rates. By order of the Board. 

L. DWIUHT, Principal. 
Ashland, Oct. 19th, 1854—Iw. 

Daguerreotypes Found! 
FOUND, near Primrose, Lee County, Iowa; 

5 Daguerreotype likenesses, 2 of grown 
persons and 3 of children. The owner can 
have them by paying a small reward to the find
er, and paying for this advertisement. Address 
tM editor of this paper for further partiealars. 

Ottumwa, Oct. 12th, 1854. 

f#' 

EstrayH&r*. * 
STATE OF IOWA, ) G 3*-* 

WAPTT-LO COUNTY. J> ,  &*'• 

TAKEN up before James Cartrietlt, Elft. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for saia 

county, on the 15th day of August, A. D. 
fSljliy Joshua B. St alio; d, of Agency town* 

J «hip, st his residence therein, one while Mare 
: of the foilowii g description, to«w;*: 14 1-2 
I hand? high by the standard, a scar on the left 
j hip or buttock, the ri^ht lap knocked down, a 
; scar on the left shoulder or brcasi; nl-o a lump 
, on the right shoulder or arm, supposed ta nave 
| been uone by a kick, white nose, i.oshoes on, a 

i little lame in right fore leg or shoulder; No 
'  other marks or brands perceivable; supposed to 

be eight years old last spring, and appraised at 
fifty dollars l v Jesse Leonard, Alex. Towac* 
cud and Seth E. Griggs. 

JOSEPH IIAYXE, Clerlt 
Ottumwa, Sept. 14th—n35. ^ , 

A Very Pleasant Residence 

F O R S A L R A  
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 

FOB SALE, 
AT VERY LOW FIGCBSS, 

His dwelling House and Lot, on Washington 
street, one door from stcoud. The dv.eiliajJ 
house has four good rooms and pantry; there is 
acood smoke ho ise and well, also ari inferior 
plank stable. There is some fruit trees and 
vines growing on the premises, also afiae lot of 
young shrubbery. Any person wishing a bar
gain will do well to call soon, as lam going to 
sell. For further particulers inquire at Inskaep 
fcCo.'s store. CHAS. LA WRENCH. . 

September 7th. 1854. 

N O T I C E !  
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be

tween W. L. BAKER and JOACHIM SPALTI is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent.  HENSY 
SPALTI having purchased the interest of W. L. 
BAKER, the firm will no.v be under the stvie of 
••Spalti &. Brother," who are authorized to re-

(  ceive all demands due the old firm, aud wi II set-
j tie demands against the Arm. All persons in-
i debted to the firm of Baker & Spalti arc hereby 
j notified to call and settle immediately with Stml-
itiand Brother. W. L. BAKER, 

JOACLLIM SJ>ALTL 
j Ottumwa, Oct. 9th, 1854. 

OTARD Brandy, Scheidsm Schnappe, 
and Pure Port Wine for Medical on, 

just received by W. L. ORR* 

Own. 

• H 

t 

i. 

* f 

CALOMEL. Blue Maes 
VV Creta for i 

Hydr, 
sale low by W.L ORH, 

rW 


